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excellent modelling in elay. His skill
with the pencil is also notable. In
this addiction to art as well as to
letters, I may 'be permitted to set up
some resemblaace ýbetween Marshall
and William Blake, whose artistry
may noV have added one cubit to his
stature as a poet in the judgment of
the ordinary reader, yet to the dis-
eerning mind it infuses ail bis writ-
ings wiVh the subtie emanations of a
soul that lias laid hold on beauty as
its own demesne. But Marshall bas
other interests in the world that lies
about hiza. The enticements of art
have not weaned him from the love of
nature. Proof of this abounds in bis
poems. Let me quote:

SOUL AND BODY

Along the winding river's bound
With only the unfaltering flow

0f tide to bear me silent eompany
I wander, feeling in the symphony

0f Nature bere a joy flot found
In~ Art-where Art is ai] to know.

For bere 1 amn the substance of each form.
1 amn the wlnd, the wild rose blown

The xnurrnurîng bees, the birds of song,
the fantasy

0f wood and oeeadow, ail the ecstaey
oft summer growth,, the life full grown,
'rhepeace of soul an body after storm.

Mfarshall's instinctive love of te
fields and woods was greatly fostered
by his departed friend Robert Randal
Maebeod, iu whose memory "Brook-
rleld"l wa writtefl. InI glowing words
lie explains how instant in season Mac-
Leod souglit the blooma of te wîld
fiowers:
A.nd somathîng of that bloom was shown

for me
one ager day, wben the Bbodora flaxnad
Hor leafless beauty on us suddenly-
,Dawu in an eld-time pasture road- and

elaimed
A first love's prlivilege and was not

shamed:
MVy friand bail fondest greeting for the

flower,
Ana gentlest Iove-speeeh ever poet fra-med;
Âsid ail my vagralit heart was atayed 'with

Power
of love 1 »ever kuew, until I ahared bis

diower.

it ie in the Spenserian sVaflza that
Marshall has realized hie itighest

achievement ini teclinie, and Vo, use
that verse form to-day with any mess-
ure of suecess is a matter of distinc-
tion in the opinion of the dean of Eng-
lish letters, Mr. Edmund Gosse.

Tbe writer recails one littie înci
dent illustrative of the magnetie
charmi of Mr. Marshall's personality.
On a rare summer day a few yea rs aigo
I was walking in bis eompany over a
noble sand-beacb on the Nova Scotian
coast, listening the while Vo bis reci-
tation of Keats's "Ode on a Greciai
Urn"ý-whch he drarly loves. Un-
noticed by Marshjall we were over-
taken by a young fisher lad whose at-
tention was arrested by the music of
the words that fell f rom the poet's
lips, and lie waited for no invitation
to join us. 1 shail neyer forget the
quick response in the boyse eyes Vo tlie
magie of the cballenge,

Who arc thuse cornlng to the saerIfie?

H1e stayed with us until silence
broke the enchantment, and then
slipped away stili unseen of th)e mani
who ail unwittingly had unlocked for
him the door of poetie emotion.
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IN his "Apology in Confidence" at-

Vaclied Vo "A Likely Story", De
Morgan chaifs hie readers a littie
about our fictional categories, and
lias bis say about his co-called «Early
Victorianism". For hie part, Vthe
present reviewer does not regret hie
escape from contact with mucli of te
smart, metallie, flippant fiction of the
day whenever lie yields himself Vo the
charm of De Morgan. It is an escape
from the third-rate, or fourth-ra te,
insincere and ephemereal, Vo Vihe
sterling, the urbane, te gently hum -
orous ("Humour," thouglit te laVe
Churton Collins, "is the smile on Wis
dom'e Ilip")-to te excellent matter
of a serne, tolerant, kindly coin-
panion, who did noV begin Vo write
until lie haci sffered, and 1earnedý
and achÎeved '<Vie philosophie mind".


